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7 1ratiford gepodtt
Towanda, Pa., Thursday, ;larch I. 1877..
AIT A. CHAMBERLIN,

V •

Dealer In

• FINE JEWELRY,

WATCHtS,
SILVER, AND PLATED WARE,

TOIN-ANDA,

T.ccanda, Jan. 18, 187:, II
LOCAL -AND CENERAL.
0. D. KUSN'EY, Esq., of this place...waS

last week admitted to the bar of Sullivan
county.

PEitsoisAt..—Hon. Josr.rn Pon'Et.Lfand
family are expected to arrive from IN";ash-
ington this morning.

En. CultT's, a well known tonsorial
artist and musician, of this place, has ta-
ken up his; abode -in.Tunkbannock. ED.
is an excellent barber.

Car.. OVERTON, Senator DAVIE.q. W.
TE CARNOCUAN, Esq., R. A. MEIIO.7R,and J. F. SANDERSON, Esq., arc at-
tending: Supreme Court in PhiladelOhiathis week.

THEqiext meeting of the Baptist Mite
Society, will be-at the-house of Mr. HEN-
RY WETA.9, on Second street, on Friday
eyening, March 9. A cordial invitation
is extended to all,

TILE re-gnlar meeting of Rebecca tne-
12.ree I. 0. of O. F. will take placci onMarchFridayerrning,-larch full: at-
tendance is desired, as an iiiteregting,idis-
cussioa will come-off..

TIT A blunder ittcopying the list of offi-
cer: of Herrick township, last' week; we
Omitted the name of our esteemed friend;
T. ('Ann, F.sq., who waA chosen JuStice:of the Peaeii for the third term.

C. T. litunr, of -Towanda, made us a
-brief call yesterday. lie is proprietor of
KTMICS Preparations. which are meeting
rich grand success throughout thisand
neightmling States.-101p)rte Dentoerizt,

A not very large audience• listended to
the very interesting and entertaining ler-
turf On " Townie," by Hey II A CI.EiINE-
',ANTI, at the 1-E3Church, on WedneSday
evening. The-absentees were the ho.efF.

TUE next sociable of the Presbyterian
Church, will be held at the house of lion.
EnwAnn ON-F:111'Os, ,jr.. This will be a
Pontul Party. .I:rery'line will -bring Whatpleasetli his or her fancy, and the various
contributions will be 'sold 'at auction to
tht; highest bidder. Going Going !

TIIE 1711 ivenalist Mite Soci-ety mee:tirrg
at SheritrLArroN's on Tuesday evening
vas largely attended. and all seemed to
enter tteartily into the enjoyment td' theoeeasiOn.. Mr. and Mrs. LA,YToNwere
untiriu .n their LiTorts to entertain theirguest, and.sueeeeded adMirably.

. FIRE is WvsoN.—About three o'clock
on \\ ednesday. morning last, the resi-
dence of Wm. Moscitir, in Wysox, wits
burned with ml.st of its conteut. The
family t,:trely escaped with a portion of
th-ir wearing aploarel. Mr. M. pnr

the farm -last year fr!iin A. J. Notit.E.
and the loss falls severely upor. hint at
.this time. •

Stnsr.r -Prrcni,.n, of Orwell township,
who ierently (lied in Virginia, Wits a

iliVcgi) Lode, -I Knights
rofll.inor, and u k willow on Tuesdayta-t
reeeiveiri;t2,ki, iil kit ,uni is always 1:.1i,1
Uh the l“•:is upon the ilc.tth of 3 member
of :he ',Flier. Mr. Ptv ER.
curlcif but forty-lice days precious, . !and
liis liad 141.11 but $l•%

Re trier is the t.itld of
a cliai mint: juvunile periodie:il. just

1.. SPt-otEv. uf Boston. It
n iii , iipply a want 1, 12: felt by tvaclicis,

rr.ive an invaluable aid t., harem's iii
and instructingthe-- vinthg.

It sh!.nl.lsllltl pla,o in ;-vefy home
(41 children. Price ..10 s..;nts yeti an-

c Tics live cents. .101r .,; L.
Blooinnel4l street,

1.10,t0m Mass.

CoNtri.!NrurN: '— It tie regiilar
vu t-tin_ id. the Rome Lodge 0. of t;', T.

-lt;9. on Thursday evttinz, :klatch 1,
t vote of ou:as was tendered to those
citizens .4. l'edne ‘illage aun vicinity nLo
b.) kiiiiily abm.i...ted the 1.0.1,4 e in entertain-
ing...the tolniher of iii!..tnbers of the-
order from a distance, the ses4ion
(- )1. the Convention lately held in .tlzat

Com. .CZ
FTI:E IN HOME Tuesday inorninr,

at al,out 2 ...clock. the blinding. occuphol
by :-.m.writ ::T, as a store.„ in the

of Ih•tne. was burned. The t;.ri-
gin at the tire is a my.t-tery, as The pi 0-

priehns had not been in the store after
clo, ing up- in the" evening. The building
was < wiluh-by the heirs of L. L. Mi.p)pv,
dee,..0,.d. and was ii.stired foe ::;t:,(..09.
Noi,e of the r2oods were saved. We are
not ad-.-isol as to the loss on stock, butthere was insurance of -

ESP:IN DrsT writing, front ITarris-tab g to an Erie paper, haslhes.!
art- and truthful w‘,r4is for q,111" Sena-

tor : -'• In tha disclssion to-day. Mr. 1?A--w Sctutt,or fr“m Bra;:ford r.
made a brief Ina- clear and lo!ziell
and was attentively listen's(' to by Itis
lort4l:er S'eno.t,vr:. Mr. I). is a gentleman

well as f.leasirig.athlless
eemmanilin,- presence, - giving assurapen
that- l!C willprove a most intelligent and
useful %%other in his UMw tiold of dutiy.—

MANYof our readers hold policies in
the Connecticut Mutual Life InsuranceCompany, and they will be pleased toread the following flattering notice takenfrom an exchange :

"The Connecticut Mutual Life ,Insn-
rant* Company is one of the best estab--
lished and 'safest institutions in the coun-
try. Its assets on December 31, 1876,footed us $44213,006.33, while its liatili-
ties amounted to $42,091,043.40, leaving
asurplus of $4.121,962.0. The increase
of its assets during theyear 1876, amount-
ed to $2.718,353.51, while the ratio of ex-
peps° of management to receipts in 1876
was 6.95, per cent. The Connecticut stat-
utes regulating life insuriince are peculiar-
ly careful of the interests of policyhold-
ers and guard-the operations of companies
organized under them with jealous re-gard. The Connecticut Mutual is an old
company and is firmly rooted in the con-
fidence of the public•."

Major E. W. IIAtE is the agent in thisplace.

A DISPATCH to the Chicago Tribune,
under dateof Feb. 42:1, from Kankakee,

describing Alio revival work in
that town, has this tb say about Mr. ancf,Mrs. CLARK WILSON : •

"The union -gospel meethlgs in thiscity,continue with Increasing interest.
Mr. and Mrs. WiLsox have been a great
help throngn t eir singing. They are en-listed, heart and soul, in the work of say.:
ing souls, and are ready at aft time!, to
lend their aid wherever they ear, Mrs.
WiLso* is a Singer of fine abilities, and
has a thorough appretiation of the spirit•osacred music; consequently she sings
with pathos and powet. She uses a cab-
inet organ which formerly belonged to
her brother, P. P. BrAss, and which be
used wherever. ho went. • Mrs. \Vii.sos
spoke very sweetly and tenderly in the
children's meeting yesterday, and won
every little heart by her worth of mother-
ly sympathy. She is a very cheerful wo-man, and bears her ,event affliction with.
serene resignation."

IlEt'onTrn 111.1rlingtori Lodge I.
O. G. To .No. 1,110, 'is still in existence;
and ifin the vast futurc.it is prnven that
it lets not been the means of doing good,
it will not because au effort was not put
forth. If the curse of intemperance, as
it onward flows, gathering force with its
progress, and spreading misery and death
in its track, should at last sink our noble
eountry in min and disgrace, it cannot
be said we lifted not ail:km.l to prevene

. The following is the list of officers in•
stalled for the present quarter :

W. C. T.—N. W. LANE.
W. V. T.,--MAETUA BEARDSLET.
W. S.—A. 11. VI-ES.,TE.R.'
W. A. S.—EI.I•A CARKUFF.
W. F. A. WEnsrEn.
W. T.—IDA CAMPBELL.
W. C.—R. Mt-RnocK.

•W. 31.—LAPOIIT PHELPS.
IV. I. G.—FANNY HILL.

G.—.JANID. KLINE.
R. 11. S.—AT WE EVERETT.
L. 11. S.—Ai A VANLIENV.
Our Lodge holds its weekly sines

Friday eveninz. A etircilal invitation is
extended to all membets of the order to
drop in and iiee us NVIIcIICCOr

::41:(1:1;TARY.

LIPPINCOTT'S . MAGAzINE—For March
opens with a very irdete:ting and hand-
somely illustrated sketch of travel.,

': In the Valleys of Peru,— which b,
followed by an ent:itainin!-, aecount of
•• An Adventure in Japan,— 'al:., ii-
lielrated. "Seth" is a p.iwercul story
by that popular writer, FANNIE ILintsos
i;Ua.NETT, anti " A Jewish Family,•'
a story, pre,ent, a soon_ pietlll, of Jew-
kb life and character. Under the titla of
.." licminisecnces of a Poet-Painter.— are
presented some. very iMere.tim; recollec-
t it:s and anoefluites of I'. I;t•citA NAN
READ, the well kin.wma Mho]: of "

.1:11;'s Hide,— and ,otht r p ,ems. "Place
aux Dames: or, The Ladies Speak .41
La,t,— is an amusing little play, in Which
vat ion, female cliat3ciers feorn Shah-
s', arc's works are introduced and inatle
to -peak in a manner that would- sin.-ly
:ed.cni,ll the •• Bald of Avcn. — " The

L.r.,1,•,•' be t;i DoN-
AL!), and from the i_;er-
m.in'of Auerbaell, are c ,ntititte4t Hitit in-
cre:tsing immesh Poetry is teme=
semed by thtee charming poein, by
Di-. KAY, vet: and SIDNI.s
I. (NIL;t. )tir Mmil!dy
,if ihsi,eis, and the "

iie of the Day— IllcitldeS sevi.ral :ado re-

-th.ICKIV(WID.S for Febrwtry,
republish( d by the rrit.

ii.IN(I 41 13.oitila ti.:trt,•t. New=
has a low, article on the "Siton-

ti.: AL 11.1-r,c t:' which p,rhah, a..4
.1 Ct. as the aeeounts by for-
oers of the -p.ditical

ot cmtnt tits. gf•ntr.diy e. ,
The p %per on •• Philantlir.ipy in \\ r.'•

is Writ ten by a soldier min pia,
who was acti e in relioi. i tho,4;
snffeied duiitez the nianco-Cerman
lie explaii.s the relief Sp ,!:•:11,
vaiiious countries. and di-els-es the ques-
tion as to the legitimate nature of this
hit,l of nentral help.

".1he att icie entitled "'New rloo:c5
tiees several recently . published bio gi a-
pities, the first in order, and the mostj in-
tere•tiii, of which, is tie " Life 4if a
Seotch Naturalist." by Samuel Snfiles.
The sketch of his life mid chard( ter Ilat re

is well worth readia, •• It is •the
story of a 1,,,0r shoe-n:11:er, who is a fa-
mous natural philos,;lli,er without ce:theg
to make shoes, or att.:011;m; in a;te
t iarty seat mote easy than that of the fa-
miliar bench.

Pail IX. of the " Woman-Hater'. leaves
us in dtmht whether a few more ehapti rs
will finish the story. or whether, like the
br6ok, it will go on forever.

.1 new serial, "Pauline,'• is commenced
in this !lumbar. The heroine i appears to
be a person of a determined, not- to say
obstinate diameter, and the indications
are that she will meet with a series of in-
teresting- adventures.

Tam following extinct from a -Harris:
burg letter in the Elmira Adeertiur,
lqoks as though the State was about to do
an act of justice to our young friend and
former townsman, A. LIMEY THOMAS.
We hope the bill may become a law :

"An act making as appropriation to
HENItY &RUMMAGE and A. Le TM/IAS,
ContraCtOrk: to build the new arsenal at
Harrisburg, poised to a Second reading.
It appears a ring was formed in this city
to build=the arsenal, the architect being
in it. SeIItIMMAGE and THOMAS bid $13,-
OW below them, and the work was thus
awarded. There appeared the studied
determination to throw every obstacle in
their way,' requiring costly stone and
timber from great distances, and requir-
im, heavy timbers to be kiln dried*till the .,life of the timber was destroyed, and then'
requiring them to purchase again, and so
on through a long Chater of nhjitstitlable
opposition.• The part ies-have introduced
a bill leaving it to the Governor, Auditor
General and Secretary of the Interior.
Mr. TIIOIIAS is from Bradford, and en-
lists the sympathies of northern members.

ED. ItEsontEtt : A trial in Court of
rather exciting character, came off iu
Corning during the present week. About
three years since G. W. PATTERSON, a
broker of this place,- failed and Made au
assignment of his efrects: A large amount

. of,money bad been deposited by the la.
b,:ring classes 'and others in his bulk, of
which not a dollar could he paid.- Father
CALLtaax (Catholic) had him indicted.
for receiving money under false pretenses.
It was proved. he had been receiving de-
posits Over a year, with a knowledge of
his own insolvency. The suit was carried
on with persevering energy, the people of
Corning generally taking aides with those
who had been wronged by the transaction.
Judge CLARK, of Owego, pret,ided, -and
after hearing the minds of the ease
brought out by the Witnesses and able
lawyers, gave a deal, and impartial charge
to-the .jury; who, after an hour's delibera-
tion, brought in a verdict of guilty. The
judge fixed ThursclaY evening at o'clock
to pronounce sentence, and long before
the time the Court room was filled to
overflowing, many not being able to be
admitted.

The prisoner was asked by the judge if
"he had anything to say why the sen-
tence of the law should not be passed up-
.6TI. him," to which he made a few broken
remarks protesting his_ innocence. His
tai her, sitting behind him, called his at-
tention and proposed settling and pa;,, trig
the interested paries, but the Judge re-
m irked "it•N.too lace," and the prisoner
was sentenced two years at hard labor in
the A tilinni State Prison. His father is
a man of high standing to the community,
having ()nee been Lieutenant-Governor of
t ,is State, and was list fallele ted for
the second term to Congress. The con-
duet of the son is apparent ly a great grief
to his father, a man now over seventy
y,ears Thv prisoner's counsel has

for a writ of error, and the liras-
peer was taken to Bath to-hr better
security until the qmstion is Settled,.

- THE (ht irterqy Re”ie:r for .1-;f11-
nary has been tepahlisheil by the Lt.ii.s-
All,l la"' Pchiw•ut.Ni; Co., 'll Lan lay

NoNV York.
I. •" Wo!sey and the Divorce of Henry

YI i I.— A ri:view of 3lr. IlittnvEtt's
lec:hin of letters and p:Aiers bearing upon
the diviiree of Henry Vlll.„'and the latter
yc...rs of Caidinal 11-in.sf.v..4 life. .31i:ch
light thr, 111)11:1 the seliject, and the
w‘•;iS Coll:•idelt`d uLtv•ualv c. Ipiste.

"11. (rl.l )lirtor of ti and
N." The "King's :gime.** is p.lti.i.v,ed

tQ Lave 'bet It tit i:ten 11l Nse:-w.iy, In the
eentit:y. It is in the -1' win ef 'eon-

itet father :111(1 and
curi.eis inforniation and

41).111t. physioal scienee, C.. 1111
lift- 41711'eti.litette, suzudiy utLei mat-

ii. " Dr. Cartieuter's INTeutal
otty.:' Dr. regai- d: the t...tt-t.
att.e power of the Inituati w'll, and the
,eit-fletermineti eotidit:,;ll of the iuritypiti-
:d elan ill the exeleiNe 01 it, as plintary
f.,et, of wl,:eli we hii the e,pluit;ete
41ch ,:e ir, our own c..teAsi6te•tas,; but I• 1111
he with certain litintatiou,., the
do-ttittes the phys:ologwal 14e110(1

‘Sitii. such a 'Vic
" Poiiey ill Sill; h

(.44,..44:41,11,4'..1 .1:4,1 ticiruL:i,:
E•ll''S. 44f the Alm(' Expv.lithir." lit•l.ttes

. oi' wort; pr.,ntir.t ut g.eo-
- • ytteatund 111,1011

in:! t•xpttitieu oldereil toye-
p•

french ( iitic (.:1

VII. " out,'
:CI ,hainm,thinisth so pl:tst ie as

i.) the ieforins v.ll:cli it is
ev,-.1 by t Turks

:111.• rt qui:cll. or !mist it be
I::l;iteti v.::eyi titer liotti Earns.:' • If

; 1r pitVt`i s tun Its t.Xlol:lNik‘l!,
1 1 111.1: V. ill be Ike rt

:at.; it i, of 1.:4104.
,41(.11 a i:•.cl,;.•u k Lot int ‘r,al.l,

V 111. 6' ll:tun,' the AV., 11t1."
I o )%.e ,tory ul tlit! ir.trcl. (11

~11 1,4. lit IA hi. stv.i:ed 11.ta
t2i; elotoNvy, I•tr,Nev: Yolk,

I ell:nil:VI:1, :01,1 t..) Japan
(.111U:t. It 1.::n ititt.tv,titig• at.coutit,

of l!i, ottervatiotts (1 inet..:lttl itahtirt-s.
IX. •• T!,:• Quc,tioa and the

Ceeferchee."

TnE 1!"!;,7 L'er;f4r,- Jan., 1'477,
ro n,liiit..l by ill'. LT (IN.k1:1) :scorr.
1.1.91:N.; ( hi.. 41 11..;clity Sticet,

I. "

11. "Tli Warfare ~ISsi,..nce."
111. "The -Factory and NVin.kshop

cts."
11-. " The Lin, or the Prince C'onsort."
V. "Tht. Quen:4.lll : llu,sian

I)esi,,ns. and I:ngiiNli omoters-of iliem."
•I 'Ln L ck •.,,

“Ilith•petick.iii,Contlibutioi.. The
FitnitteiA Ditticultic of the litAcrmlietit
of hltim."

V; (*out cmporaty Literature:.
The tl:.Nt t iele gil es aEn ief statement
t;;r z-cly and imp,n to of the ..,cit•nce

irf jnrisprmlenee, an(l the place which
that, sei: lire, ara the ad inir,i,,tratii m of

aml justhe in accrnllance wilu it,
om4ht to, hold in regata to the' gi neral.
gi.,lnnn:nt awl a(iministration or the

311i. :Wm. 310:cum of Wysox, whoFc
nouse was burned on Wednesday. of last
week, has during the past week been the
recipient of many articles and pecuniary
aid from many friends in Towanda, and
also a letter containing a ham:stone
script ion front his lftiglittors in Wysox.

The letter (a copy of glve
I')w, and also Mr. 7.tlosente*s letter of
thanks) is undoubtedly very ~•ratil ing to
the family, and the cell', nts pecullatly
valuable under the cireum-unee, :

Mn. am) Mn:-. MOSCEI:' XNI)

lI.Y—D/ de Fri! : As you have recent-
ly met with r l's:tal mi,foi tulle in th'e
of your bolllC 1;1' tire. floto wlaeh some of
you barely escaped with your livcs,—an•
unexpected calamity, so sudden. terrible.
and sweeping m i:, effect,. a,- to dein iye
you in a moment of a thonsand artieles-oc
daily uses and necessity, aside flow thoSe
of im,told value, whieli iierirendered

; dear I.y their associations. —.therefore,
your friends inailleighbors. prompted by
I.nce rind i Yes of kindness, add a de-ire to

• render you substantial aid in great
calamity, 1114.5 t respi- trolly. tender you
the enclosed amount. ,;tvith a Lse of the
names of the subsfribe'rs. usting it will
be received and apiromriated as you may
thick hest towardsf"ettering eiretun-
staiwcs tmpporarily.

With many wishes for your welfare,
and trusting: you mill not feel youisolvi..::-;
under any other obligations than
imposed by ordinary friendships, to any
herein named. \Vc remain yours most
truly, wit It friendly sympathy and regard.

Micro f011"'w -12 signatures for various
sums amounting to ovOr t;4109.]

\VvsaiX-, March 1w77.
FRIENDS NEU:1111631S: I feel. un-

able to adequately express the gratitude —.—

mveelf and family for this sponcaue. TEMPLAILS' CONVENTION. The
Oils :lid mexpt (lea i=vicuce of yoUr third quatterly session of Ntothetn Dis-
friendstdp and good will. The pram ic.ll i trli t c„ne,nthin I. 0. of G. T., met at
and substantial mode you 'we ehoseu of Rome, Feb.,2l, 1877, Wm. Maxwell, D.
manifesfing your sympathy with us in W. C. T. in the (-hair. Sister I hubbuck,
our Misfortune, is especially valitableun- V. I'. Vacant offices filled by ap-
der the circumstances, plaiting within our I:poiritment. After usual devotional exer-

t reach many comforts of Whieh we must ; cis. s, the following committees were ap-
otherwis4.4aviobecu depri:ed. pohlted.

While we fully realize the value of the I On resolutions, C. E. White, 0. J.
assistance thus! rendered, and are deeply i-(•hubbilek, and 0.- F. Young. Good of

•- 1 ! sensible .of the many obligations—under the Order. 1. J. Seeley, B. S. Dartt, Rev.Tut: William:l;oA Bulletin is authority ; whieh you have placed us I,y your liberal- WI:I. Keatly, Si-ter Win. Rice. Finance,-
:for the following : ity:;still. we shall ever esteem most high- 'S. S. Butt* O. 1). Wiekizer,

residing at Dcwalrt, , ly and above all 'pccuniary.value the kindS. E. Seeley. Ilusie, Bro. A. H. l'owner,is a blacksmith iu the employ of die : and feeling manlier in which you. havet F. T. Allen, 1.. L Seeley, H. S. Munn,adelphia and'Erie railroad company. The given expression to your seutinuints of 'Sisters 'Sisters Julia S.ecley, Bernice Wattles,shop in- Which. he Works is at Watson- svmpathy, and the evidence it gives of ! Flora Arnaldo Mrs. Wm. Rice, Della
town, and be :calks from his home tolhis the friendship and good will entertained Th.lor, blrs.work and back, every day, the distance toward; us by so many friends and neigh- motion, Bros. S. S. Butts, of Wya-each way being four Hales,. or eightifor hors. • ; lasing; Pendleton', South Star; Sisterthe round trip. lie is now forty-seven ; Permit me, on bA'alf -6f-,Anyself and ria Nichols, Alvord; Bro. B. McAffee,years-of age, and haying been in the ern- family, to tender our most sincere mid 1 Mope; and Alliger, of Sheshequin. wereploy of the company for ten years, Om heartfelt thanks for, your kind and valua- admitted as delegates.. On motion a,l-
- on tigming up the time, and making- ble assistance, and hi assure you that in jOurned until 2 o'clock. Prayer by Bro.dednethins for holidays, that he-has walk- future years the recollection of your many 1 Dnrtt, and music. Adjourned to meet ated nineteen thOusand one hundred and acts of kindness and liberality will form Presbyterian church.sixty Mlles on going to and returning one of our most cherished reminiscences. Afternoon e.cssion called to order at 2fr°lllh" work, it is now in order for''the Believe us-to remain , moatgratefully 1 o'clock v. at, G. W, C, T. Darts in theti?,111!" NfIICISR Mi.firA4tiql P!*tri RitbMP? nsi pv9o.! petIAIRIts

A ..„,; of ivsident c,..RANT and,a scat of
President-elitt ll.vvEs are at Cornell tini-ver,ity. They left IthaCa ye'sterday after-
noon by the and E. 11. R., anti iar-
rived in Enno-a- evening, taking tb it
snpier :ft the. Frasi,r House. They tod:
the half-past Line train' ott the .Northern
Central 6q. Washington. to pi esent,
tia ina,lo-nr.ition on Monday. As 11.ey
said. one .l them Ltt)es to see his father
vaeJit.! the `Executive Chair, and the other
toet.. fither rk.,sses:don of a
coilwidenee not Often if ever before soen.

. L*,,T wee:,'; we noticed the dipadure
from this place Of Mrs. DORA ;TI 'Hiss.
to husband. -Dr. S.TEVEN,,,
Jersey City. She link, anticipated .7hesadia—is :,n•I sorrow which mete in kjait
f,r l,er. Mrs s 1-rived at..lur

7tl,eiday evenieg. 1.. find her
,erlonsly ill with-pneurnonia,

re!-.111.;,1 in death Thn-rsdayi even;4ag.
A t,,atitino. home had-been pre-
par,..l.- and Dr. S. and wife were, anttei-
p:lt.!,,z life -4)1. I;,ea-otry,
Pr.,‘ saw lit to outer otherwise.
and Illy yming. bereaved- wife will return
to I:ex la.ther's I, ,,nie in tI:!s place, *l4,re
she will ieeei:ve cord, lence of-a laig.ecircle sympathiziwz friends.

AT A ti,--nlar meeting of TowandaNo. 2111, K. of l'., of Pennsylva-_
_Jan. 2. I•c.:1", the followity,

•%4•11.. In by DtD„ G. U., 18.
T. -of Ca:apt' Lodge,;fur the

l'• Y.—W. B. KELLY. 1-:-"

V. ('.—T.
I.lte—t:},). 11. \\on,.
61' 1:._:\V. G . GoimoN.

h. ~f 11. Gr.cc-Tr.
'. at A.—HENRY 11Attnts.
L 1;.—.7-L. It. Fitohr.
(). KLy sEit„

—J. X. CALIF', C. D. rAS-
SAC.E. L. It. Fito..,T.

MEI

it -is followed by a very favoralitii notice
Of a Nvoilt. by Di. 'WHITE, Prcsidont of
Cortivil i:n.vursity, on tire. snuggle, be-
tyri....._tore and The writt-r

oat nrimerous alt of
tlnlercience has bcca

vict to. jolts. -

1 i.c• hitt- article IM the "Turkish (clues-
fit:, to slititv that ate plosent
d.ti.••rroin: is clnr, not to Trtrltislt
nti.torertititetif, which nutted .I:uropc
e-onitl easily but to exclusive
tltsi:zits 1-hissit,,inettnipatiltle w ith any

tq't t ',Anent
•1...h0 Li lase spAco of as one of

..1 ht I.artieutar 'of 141 c lat.„
ter pal t the seventeenth century, and
the author •• a go,nlbiog -rapher,"
.1.0- I‘ll..ua the public is deeply iu-
del C ,r the picture he has hrougLt be-
nne them. 'l he woil: is nutrnett ly a Id-

-4-r Thy, but c.mtzlins• an ,010.1.) sip of
wi

For the rake of facijit.itiwg the expres.3
sion- cd• opinion by able and' cult lvated

i.:rt the II i ,,,irbter
,rfis s.aLe.t.tn.s ~ervi..,l fur articles,

V.11;c11; 11:111101/17-il,g \Vitil in a
era'ffeWay, inay dir foun it in at tie-

ul::r . Ono of these al tteb.s
(which are called •• Indeiwudent (•‘mtii-
huinals.:') ott tho •• Financt4 Difficulties
of the Government of halia.',.4ppiNtrs in
this number. As usual, a large space is
devotcd• to notices of Contemporary Liter-
ature.

tee. Minutes oflast Convention read and
adopted.

Partial report ofCommittee on Good of
the Order.

Eirst,-.Reports of Distiiet Diptities;
Second, Reports Of Delegates; Third, Dts-
cussion of 'Resolution:3l .11."thittli, adjourn.
ed-at h O'clock. Evening.session at 7i30.
Report adopted. Reports. of -District
Deputies. M. E. Chubbuek and. Special
Deputy C. E. White, Warner' and Bar-
num, each gave a very favorabl9 report
from the.Lodges in their respective dis-
tricts. Credentials show forty Lodges
represented with. a total ;membership of
1,874. And thb reports Show the Lodges
to be is earnest, and .more especially
Hope Lodge, with a membership of 1501
and the Delegate, 3, Bean, says they
have transforined taeir vicinity from one
of the worst into' one of the hest in the
Whole country] and are destroying the
business of the landlord by. theii kin&
ness; and where they were known for
their inteMperane% they- are now known
for their temperance and its manifoldblessings. Also to Unity Lodge, repre-
sented by 31. E. Elliott, who said they
Lad brought into their Lodge and reform-
ed 13 inebriates, and they were now good
and faithful members'of the church,—an
honor to botti the Lodge and the church
to which they belong.

Committee on Resolutions make partial
report as follows :

WI:fa:RAS : The licensing of the sale of
intoxicants is a source of great evil and is
looked upon as such by the better part of
thu community; and :

IVitt:REas :.fudge C. S. ResaELT, bad
moral courage to do right in opposi-

tion to the liquor interests; therefore, be
it

Resoteed, That thi,thanks of this Con.'
vention are duel .and are hereby tendered
to Judge linkmen for pret•enting the grant.
lag of licenses to any. saloons in Bradford
county. "

IVilma:As : Tliere is a great effort be-
ing made throughout the State of Penn-
sylvania, 'to re-enact the Local Option
Law; therefore, be it

Repileed, That this _Convention takemeasures to express their wish in regard
to the =Utz- to our legislators, by peti-
tions or otherwise. •

Remfr(red, That wo urge the friends of
temperance in this county to send remon.
stianees to our Court of Quarter Sessions
for May Term, 1577,-against the granting
of license for the sale of intoxicating li-
quors.

Roo/i ced, .That the chair appoint four
person.' to map out the county and locate
tnereol the Lodges, and apportion the
tereitot.- among. District Deputies, andssi
report the same to our next Convention

.11oodeed, That in the opinion of this
Convention, the obligation is not life-long 1in itsdorat on, but only binding upon a
pct sonzwhile a member.

lirmil.reil, • That we .the members of
Green Mountain Lodge No. 1.149, ofh;rl
the following resolutions for the consider-
ation of the members of the Northern
Distlict Convention* and urge upon thou
the necessity of recommending the same
to the Grand Lodge at as early a period
as possible.

/,',...4,4;ed, That whereas ihe Good Tem-
plar order, as a general thing, have to
deal with those whose consciences arc
naturally seared with crime and their
liv.s hardened by the disgraceful life they 1
led before joining the Lodge; therefore,

L'e.qp:Tr,/, That we hive our Ritual
alt. ended in the Initiator:y o'r First Degree
ctn.:mob-Tat least foe male candidates,-.so
that it will make more impression on the
ini;-iaull, making it emblematic of a
drunkard's life, • behey,iog as we do that
such' a course is necepsaly fors th'e good
of the titter, and tleftnot one-fiftli of. the
.1.0.11.:es woud WI chr.vn if we would have
a larder initiation. We ask your eonsid-
era+ ion.

L'e,i,;,',-(4?, That-JIM obligation be chang-
ed. so that in the- Mst degree the obliga-
t;iiii will be for one year in regard to
dr:i.king. tnt for secrecy, life-long; and
the degree obligathin a life-long absti-
nence ftinn all that can intoxicate.
‘Vilereas, there are perAiius who would

tint', I. 0. of*G. T., if it were not fur
taking a life-I,ng obligatiim, but having
nit enough faith in their own stability to
venture for life, theieftire refuse to join,
but perhaps after they have found that
they can resist the tempter foi• one year,
thi y would enlist for life, and perhaps
mal:e the best members.'

riEurAs : N 1 e see with deep regret,
many of our Lodges in a weak condition;

whereas,.we have in our noble order
ministers, lawyers. lecturerg, and other
pli•Lc speakers, who would no doubt tie-
vul.• lea. 4 one evening every three
an in order to assist and recruit de-

Lodgcs, were proper measures t
ti,a and plans formed whereby t h e y

act in harmony with and according
ro :he instructions of this Convention.
Tin retort.,

c,,,!req, That tliis Convention take
itio,:cdi.:fc steps to organize a lecture bu-
reau co:uprising the many different
speakers in our order.

Lev. \Vin. Kegley offered the follow-
ing

That this Convention Will
tender a vote of thanks to Judge Russell,
or :illy other Judge, that will refuse any
license to all applicants, b6th for saluon4
and public houses.

(hi motion re' ort adopted and resolu-!:
thin considered seriatim.

BUSINS'S_S LOCAL.
igr3luste Boxes at III:' PELNAN'S

First tesoluti•ne discussed by Bros. Al-
cord, Kaittley, WLite; Butts and Benson.
lo motion adopted. Second resolution,

after disen-sion by several brOthers, on
motion adopted, and the following con-
inittce apptint cd in relation to the same,
viz:. Bros. Williams and Warner, and Sis-
ter Wilson. Third resolution, after some
discussion, on motion adopted. Fourth
resolution, on motion, adopted, and the
following ' committee appointed : Bros.
Maxwell, Barnum, White and Bradley.
Fifth resolution ruled out of order, and
G. W. U. T. being asked for a decision,
lie decides it is binding fur life.

WNew goods received dolly at Iizivr.LEMANS

MY- New prints at KENT 4:: Buss.rsep7
WE.ngravlng done at IIYNDIELNAN'S Jewelry

Store.

Gold :Necklaces of the latest tdylea at lI4N-
DELNtaleft.

New Dress 'Goods at KENT &

IlLibs%rsep7.

lIENDLEMAN offers a great reduction In Sll-
yer-Plated Ware.

Conuni.tee on Good of the Orderreport
the following as the programme for the
evening : Open by prayer, followed by
music. Speech by N. S. Frasier; song by
J. M. Seeley: speech by 8.. S. Dartt; se-
lect readim, by Mrs. Wm. Rice. Declama-
tion I '4 Bradley; song, 11. C. S. , ay-
lor; speeches, S: W. Alvord, E. 'l'. Grid-
ley, C. M. Manville, Her. G. L. Williams.
Essay, Miss Ilattie Gridley; declamation,
E. M. Miller; closing speech by Rev.
Keatley, dud ,song by committee. On
mot ion adopted.

Evening sassion called to order by Pro._
Mat:well and opened by prayer and music
by committee. The programme was car-
ried out, and it was an evening well spent,t
as was manifested by the closest attam4„lthin from 0 crowded house and the fre-a
tpunit applause of the audience. f,

molt vrsu srsstON—sreOl,in DAT.

r.:7" llandsomestassortment of Jewelry
In town at lIEN DELMAN'S . •

'n'r New Goods in every Department
at KEN 111.ISS'.[•elo7.

Cam • CalPat KENT S BLISS' for your ta-
ble bainask, Napkins, ke.. hr.(scp7

"LH" Buttrick% Patterns .at KENT tt

V2=7- Fine French clucks at lIENDEL-
CCM

Mvemion iipetied at 8 o'clock A.
G. W. C. T., DART-i in the chair in usual
form of the degiec, when degrees were
el.nferre.l.atid the work exemplified by
G. W. C. I'. Adjourned to Presbyterian
Clnelf.

Convention called to order at 10:15 A.
W. C. .T.. Dart t in the chair;open-

t with pr.iyer by Chaplain, and song by,
tun is committe-. Consideration of reso-
lutions. sixth resolution referred to.spe-
end committee to report at next Convenz-
lion; Com., C. E. IVldte, J. 13. Sterigert,
A. \V. Alger. Seventh resolution, refer-
red to special committee 'to report this
ain FL°, )11. Com., 11. 13. Benson, .1. M.
Matt; Music Conunittee, by request, sang
Hold the Fort. On. motion Convention
Pro'ved to ti upon phiceof next meeting.
Tro3,,Litehfield and Onshore we're named.
Vote resulted in favor of Troy as place of
next Convention. On motion the execik.tine committee called an extra session of
convention at Onshore, on ,the last Tues-
day and Wednesday' of April, 1817. Onmotion adjourned until 1:30P.

*3— Gold Opera Guard and test Chains at

ArrEitNooN sEs6ION—SECOND PAY;
5,Called to order by. G. W. C. T,•l4rtt,

in the chair, with prayer by chaplain?nnd
mu,ic by Coin. Further consideration of
rez-olutions. Rev, G. L. Williams reports
the following as the report of the Com-
mittee on second resolution.

Prßo/red. That we the members of the
Ntu therm District Convention, I. 0. of G.
T.. of Bradford. and Sullivan counties,
representing over three thou-sand, Good
Templar-, would earnestly request the
Senate and House of RepresentativeS to
ae-enact the Loml Option law of Ittl2, or
its equivalent.

H..13. Beason, chairman special com-
mittee on seventh resolutiou'r :, oilered the
following :

Resotrsd, That the District Deputies of
Bradford and Sullivan counties, be ap-
pointed by the rG. W. C. T., as a Com-
mittee to enlist every public speaker in
our order, that they can, and keep a cor-
rect list of their names and address, h
such a manner that when called, for by
the different lodges, they can be drawn
to the best advantage, and when notified
by aiil committee, it shall be their duty
to appoint on cal evening to speak to
F 419 .!'ate! 9F .7 chi VPpynit!!! '9f

SW' 1TEND111.31.%11 ha;.gond goodsand his prices
aro r,ry low. That 13 the place to I,IIY.

Dollar-aad=a-lialf books for 99 cts
Nercur Block.

-rr)lrs. 13frxcos has Ladies'_ Hats
trriumed, for r l and upwards.

• E. J. IgINGos is receiving Spring
stylch In lints afill Bonnets.

t?'",,'Ladies' Ties in great variety, at
KENT Sc ItLims%Cscia.

7Ladies' Collars and Cuffs at KENT
I.lt BLiss'.(sep7

T- Sterling Sliver and. Sliver Plated Cups at
11ES IbECSLAX.:4. •

ire Diamonds, Itlngs and Stud Pins'at EN-

DELMAN'S:

Cir Call at KENT & BLISS' and see
.heir new Dollar CorsoL[sep7

,- :Tr- A Good Cutter for sale -.cheap by
E. T. Pot. J413115.

best Crackers baked every
Sayat COWLF.S.'Brit:ery.

C=s". Crackers of all varieties baked
every day at COweki.' Bakery.

BoautlfulChrlstmas and Neat 'Year's prea-
cuts at IIEsDELMA:X.A. •

CT" A big stock of 7,-ory floe Stouo
lung.; at very low.prtees at itENpELIIAN'S•

[Z'' Sterling Silver and Silve.r Plated
ware at low prices at IIENIiELMAN.S. • ,

VT New Cloths and Cassimerell at
.KENT BLlSS..rt`p7

• One more case of those cheap
gums, at's:Bs T LISS..(sCIa

Ton can bay-,a plated Castor for
cents, lu demur Block:

rir Call at KF..ST & BLISS', and 1004
at thetr•i2lacl:

ra- You can buy nice, freali-bake4
Crackers at CO4I*LES. Bakery, very Omar, -

WIIITCOMII & SLIAIIT NU the beet
1114 ,3 9°l!RlWittßil fl ft', fietT

QUOTATION OP.WIIITE,POW-
ELL & CO., Batikors and itroknrs,

&Ouch Third Street, Philadelphia, Mirch. 5 1877
DID. ASKED.

1155 112),
. 1(8 .luSi4
. 100 ,It
• 111'i
• 1111 S ql:3;a'
. 11044 1111
. 123 ,123k.,
._llO ;Co.._

110 ;110 ,. 4
.1843.;•!105iii
. 100 r •:(4)
. 43,6 43,4
. '

. II 11ij
. 2018 2C34
. 44 j 4474
. 138 137
.• CS 6S

20,L; 21

U. S. 1811, C
61 4_20 •• , •

•fi,i; .7. and .1
66 64 16 , •G T.
66• 66 64 ..

10.40, coupon.... ..., .
raclflc ces. cg

New S's,-Tkeg. 1!•s1
.• e. 1481

Gold
Silver
Pennsylvania
Reading
Philadelphia & Erte
Lehigh Navigation

" Ex. Div
.united R. It. of N. J
oil Creek
Northern Central
Central Transportation
Nespuehoning
North Penasyvanla
O.kA. Mortgage e'tt, 'B9 ' lIEM

MARRIE
877, by 1117. C. A. lltni+ln,

•ox (Iverson. to Mtg. Adolalauny, Brsdford &may, ra.
WELLS--TITAiiER:->At the;

Terrytown. Pa., Feb. 22, 1..
rlz t. Ifr. Inner Y. Wells awltier, both of 'ferry twp.. B

HOFFMA'N—IVF,43.I.—At t 1

!ow Albany, Fob. e
r; A, L. Mathews,
R. Brown, of,,Albae

.::31.e. Pariah/it ?ig
jd .311sa Lydia nu-

. ford county, Pa.

hi Terry twp., Pis., Feb. Tr; ti
ring. Mr, Jacob Hoffman,

• T. Wells, both of Terry Dui.;
SIBLE—DTNEFIART.—At th

elating minister. In Wiwi's,:
Her. C. E. Dutcher, Ezra T.l'
cretinDynehsrt, all orrowitie

IA U. E.:Parsonage,
677, by Ker. J. 31er.

and Miss Uartba

ie home of the ohl4
March 1; 1877:Ly

ISlble, an/ NW Lu,-

nla, Ya

DIED.
MANNING-.At the eosldenee of bls grandson,

Georg,' Or!snob', In g,nith Oster). N. T.. rob.
12, 977, George Manning; of 'Warren, Bradford
gouuty, I'a., aged 119 years.
`'Squire Matsxisti, as he was utualq called, was

bbin inTolland, Tolland'counry, Conn, Ile settled
in Warren. Bradford county,4lwhile yet' a young
man. Ilarinsfa good education, and other qualin-
cations for teaching, he taught school In Bradford
county fora number of years, and was a greaeta-
yoilteas a teacher. Most of ifie old men in town
have attended School taught by Oro. MASYi G,
and ate proud of It. In his lacer years Mr. MAs-
:ONG enjoyed a visit from former pupils, andrlbad
much pieasure. In hearing their reminiscences of
school life in those early days;l

Few men have been• more respected in Warren
than ''Ssoire MANNING. Ile; was twice elected
Justice and was a gitod busineis Inan..4n his many
business transactions with his neighbors, It Is not
known tnat he made a single enemy, while Ihe left
behind him hosts of friends. Be was an accommo-
dating man. Ile-has helped algood Many.Warren
farmers toacquire and hold the pr6perty they now
own, and was indulgent With Ouch as could not
meet their obligations. I '

On the loth or May, 1821, f.V.I-7SINGI and
his wife CilattLoile, with twenty others, made a

Stew Advertisements;

FiEttliT'S SALES.LBy -virtue
of siandry, writs loneue4 out of the Vent of

Common Pleas of flradfcltd County.and to me dl.
reeled, 1 will expose to pubile sale on. FRIDAY.
thd Stab day of MARCIE, 1877, at. the door of the
Court litnise; In Towanda, at' I o'clock r. M., the
fottowinj described prOperty. to wit:

One lot of 1411 d situate In Welt finrlingtrin ttep4.
and I:oundedonthe north by lands of Jno Ballard,_
on the east by lauds of J6hu White and George Dar-
rows, on the south by lands of Charles WTl:Acker.
and on the west by lands of Wilber 11l Gamer..
containing 80 acres Of laud more or less, about 8j
acres impioVed: with I framed house, 1 framed
barn. log barn, dnaorchard offrnittreesthereon.

ALSO—One other. lot of land situate in West.
Zmrllngton twp, and bounded 'an. the north by
lands ofGeorge Darpws. on the east fry. foods of
John White, on the south by lands of, Charles W
Tifark4r, and on the west byOther lands. of g W
and Mllly Itrague, (the above., described lot), con-
taining 21 acres of land moreor lees, about talon:3.
It/earned, no buildings, but few trait thereon.
Seized and taken Intoexecution at the suit of John
A Parsons vet) W Braque, 3111Iy Itrague. and Chas
itrague. A. J LAYTON, Sheriff.
,Shertirl Ofllee,-Towauda, Pa., March 7, 1877.

T4i;on RENT'OR SALE.—'-The un-
dersignel wishes to rent Ms Carriage shop

(two stories high. and 201132fee In Monroetwp.;
or will sell the premises, Including Blacksmith
shop, at fl; ,,,tires that will defy Competition. All In
good repair. •
! Match-1, 174 f. P. DUNFEE

I
•

IST OF LETTERS remaining in
Punt Of7l eat Towanda. Bradford' Co.. Pa.,

wr the week ending March sth: 1
Brown Nettle,' * Berry 311514 IL- • i
clitiiming4 win. Caswell-Lucy
Der,k er, 'Mos • ' Jai. Fin. nty,
11. W. IlaveB. , -.. nity,ek Ile:mean, , .7

Marg'at; limillher," ' ` Ow. P.Ozner4
..lirli'd. M. Polen, - Joan Slrerid4,'Peter Vauhlekle,

MELD FOE POSTAGE.
Eltoely3lahon, Towline's.

H Andress, Dint:hams. Pa '
C E Wadding. 9.1g, Arch Street., ILI,' Pa
Dr 8 Shultz, Danville, '

HELD Volt ADLYRES:i.
W Bloch, Bradford Co,

'Mrs Seeley, Green Co., N-Y
Pelifelif for any of the above, will please!

say "advertised," giving date of list.
t. W. A.LVORD,

profession of relighni„ and were_received Into the
Warren church. De was a cOnsistent member of
the church for 58 years, Ile enjoyed meeting. and
when not abl is gonut fredeehtly, had meeting at
his louse. To the last he Wasltheerful and happy.
Death had no terrors. lie trusted the Savior with
the simplicity of a little child.' Wheh-taken lii he
was on his way home from!a visit to Newark Val-
ley,and then told his wife that he would never see
Warren, but that It was all toll the best. Ito fully
realized that his end had come, and he was quite
resigned. At his advanced age, his decease was
not unezpeeted.. Ile had twice before a gentle
touch of paralysis. Two days before his death ho
bad another, his whole left 'side being entirely
paralyzed. From this shock he never rallied, Mit
gradually sunk, and on Thursday evening quietly
passed away, as one whohad gone to sleep. Thus
at the great age of 89 yew aho was gathered in, "as

REMOVAL! REMOVAL

'a sbock.of corn fully ripe." : W. M.
CONKT.IN.—At reslilenr47n Wyser, Feb. 16,

'1877, of Bright's 4hease of the kl,lneys, John B.

TIIE-OSTON.OOT & SHOE

STORE,

'Conklin, Esq., aged 63 years and 9 mouths.
Mr. CoNKLIst was bortilin orange county, y.,

Where he spent his youthliti days. In 1839. here-
moved from his native St to and settled in this
county, where he coutiuut4l to reside until he was
rentoVtd by death.

Over thirty yearsago, 'Miler the labors of Rev.
Levi Prns, he made a-profession of religion, and
united with the M. E. Church'. of which he re-

malned.a faithful member until his death. 'lle
was warmly attached to the ehnrch,of hisr ,
and never 1411 absent from 143means of grace
when health and clrcumstAuces would permit.

• No. 2, Bridge aireet,

Will remove on orabout Aprlllst, 1.,,7T, to

Ile was glekfor abuu:..a year before his death.
ty:inelluies hello; confined to 1114room anil at other,

apparently cotivaieseent, so that hopes were ent!-r-
-talee.l of his recovery.

• Ills death was sudden and unexpected. He
seemed to be recovering, although it' was known
that 'lll4 convalescence was only temporary, yet It
wa*thought that he !night lingera ofigv months
longer, but the stern ines,engeri Caine, and, he
cea...4ed at once •• to work and

31r:CoNKLIN leaves a wife to, mourn his
who haslwen the partner of his loyi and sorrows
(or over 43 years. She I; a f4ittiful'itristian. anti
though left alone yet she is eeL alone, for our
Ileavenly 'Father has promised never to leave.rior
forsake hi, children. •

He had (our cld:drun—two sons acrd two daugh-
ters. All are'gro,,n up and settled In life, In ens}
6lreutusta!ices and much respected where they re.
aide. It Isour desire that tbeyn 11l attend
to'the Interests F( theft: 5,,u1 ,, so that they may
meet their loved-rather In the better land.

NO.' 3, PATTON* BLOCK, MAIN STREET,t

Fle WaS widelyand favor:4y known as a man of.
Integrily, In huslawss, and of sincerity In his (lat.,-

tlan profeS.l.loll. iiis :ant illness was painful, ha:
he tore It with elirktian fortitude and resigna-
tion, ills confidence Itt his .un.!Legtha.
111, answer, when int ,,,Tr. gated rllllC'erltitlf7,
future prospects, was, "f 4tri Lot afraid to dlr. 1
am ready."

Ile %las an affectionate father. Ilicrehy
the ardent UtTec Om. or Ididreu. A large cod-
grrgallon or vela: iit,land friehds asseMLlcd al Ll~
fUrier.Ll 11.) pry .thetr last trltddo of respect to•hts
memory. ,

(Two doors north of Stevens dc Long)

We therefore eller r ,re stock of

T11.! telt..iilloo occaslot) tilt; dying tebt:tria-
up of t h e Aposi'le Pant, ••ILial'_.:!, t9tii;lit a guoti
light. etc.•'

f
BOOTS & SHOES AT COSY!

=1

This Is the BEzIT CAANCEever offered to those
wi>hiug to purcha...-e any tl,lllg In our Hue.

Remeinber the Once

NO. '2. BRIDGE-ST., (SIGN OF RED BOOT)

411 warrahred from Ripping

nesfl,,ctrally Yr,urs,

J.'&; .11..SLIEFTEL.,

Bath textand theme were appropriate to bring
before the minds „r b,roav;) Die:.l3 at the close,
of such a ChriNtian life.

T.,wanda. Pa.. March 1, 1c77,

cis arc..!( 1)1-,
r I; ing r‘.lll Guar-

pin% vn, trial A t;•..
and
Al]t•n. 1,1,•;

twp.. at 111.:Ii•
‘Tria).ky. m A !:(' H 31,r.

4,'. ! 4%, r. M., 11,
,wing' an -d

a latir t • • 0,2,70 parcel
Of I.t!rd ,;tn.,t,•41 Wyaot`!..i.dog

IS •gin::lngiS: a lint; of It. B.
1 I.gham•-• ra:in it .-t •1.1,- of \VS:Vtt.irir,

.11 ,orn -r rtDtoto ,onth 6%0
.porch, I-, a ~,S t 53 Pt'r-vitt 4 I.ra n,r we,t along land

.-oLtract.-41 to \l -1,:o.. ..:dint,ay 156 perelit-s to a
"De.tresl father thou art sleeping_

Beneath the r.illow tree;
And many an eye 1. weeping.

And lung will weeplur thee." W.
Wysoi, Feb. 1:t;,

..41.e .11 11. I:. 1:,;1,::n'- f.trul ; thence
)rt:: 2,0 ea •t ali ,n,zrand. .f =aid leg-

h.on t.. :he p!:lce of he:;!1:1,:ug; e"ntalning 6:: acres

T1.101.4.7.t11.0 ol,ye, It. tthe hat( the hatanee ;43
vest tlt ittatien Ind rt:ddllC In ore year
tit ter e. itfi intcrv,t..

CLARK BROWN,
4; rartlianM.treh 1A77t0 ,SSIGNEI'S NOTICE.—In re.,

t2-as:o;fmnit•nt of .1 P S N Itln,tq,and
t. purri,er,. trading. tinder the firm
nano: of Wood & Co.. f r the I.ete•fir of their en:Al-
ters. In the Court (4 coniiii of Bradford
comity. N.. 7i .May Term.. 1..t76. On tit, petition
of I) I,' Part: for 11.pointinetit of k, ,,1;,01f10..:

N•,11..f.• 1 , y en to itil litte',rested
that on March 2,1. 1,77, on the petitlt4t 'of L. F,I'.;; and 0:11-•rA. praying for tio, apledlittnent of
en ztA•id.,.,,voeof th,lfeet,, of 111(.0(1 Sr Co..a,..igned to 4 F Szitterleo, truer : for creditors fu

,•t• ,al.l .1 Sattor!, ,, who rrfUsos.to art un-
der or funk execute the said trit..q. the Court are.point the twoo:y-thir,l tlAy of .Mareh ingant, at.:
Weloe% r. M.. for tile hearing of 'aid appiterttiou.

,tic the the Court.' BENJ. M. PECK.
mlrti .a•„, rr..thotiota.iy.

theft. inability to comply when it shall be
the duty of the committee to*liinother:Resolved,.That Lodge Deputies shall be
required to aSsist the Committee, to their
utmost dapabitY iii rairyiiilg out tlila tow.
!Mien.

Resolved, That communication with
this committee shall be by the Secretary
and W.* C. T.; or if the Lodge dogs nut
exist, by two or moreresponsible persons.

Resolved, That the speaker shall have
the benefit of a collection at the close of
the meeting to defray expenses.

Resolved, That each Lodge Deputy
shall ascertain the name and address of
each publiii speaker in their Lodge that
Via:AMA iii carrying out this movement;
rind report the same to the chairman of
the committee without delay.

Resolution offered by Rev. Ifeatley; on
niotion;ndopttd by rising tete: Report
of G. L. Willianiti_as chairman tiomMittee
au se6ond reßuldtWn, cite Motion adopted.
Report of IL B. Benson; chairmanspecial
committee on seventluresolution, adopted,
and M.. E. Chubbuck appointed chairman
of District Committee; the Deputies to
'ctinstititte the retnainder of said commit-
tee. -

The following adopted by rising vote:
Resolved, That the thanks of this con-

vention be tendered to the people of
Rome for the cordial reception giveh
them; to the trustees of the Presbyterian
Church for its use, and to the music corn-
.mittee for their splendid music.

Good of the order remarks wet* made
by-Bros. E. 'l'. Gridley, Rev. Wm. Keat,
ley; A: W. Taylor, .1. L. Bradley, Rev. G.
L. Williams, J. Warner, G. -W. C. T.,
Dartt. Then closed at 4 -o'clock P.
One .of the most interesting conventions
ever held in the district, and for good,
earnest temperanCe work it has never
been egdaled for It haritidtiY And gdod
feeling; for the people Of Rome, with their
generous hospitality, made the many del-
egates and visitors welcome,,adding much
to the welfare and prosperity of the Con-
vention, Closed by singing, 'Praise God
from whom all blessings flow," and bene-
diction by Rev. W. Keatley. De. ided to
meet at Dushore, in extra session, in
April, 1877, and Troy, in regular -session,
in May. A. C. ROCKWELL,

Dist. Sec'y.

How TO EAT AN APPLE.—Thero is no
fur& more serviceable to people thin the
apple, not only as a luxury, but as ,a
wholesome, nutri ions food. Apples coil:.
ttin sugar, much malic acid, and some
valuable mineral matter. It is-true that
apples often produce duligestionand flat-
uleude; but generally the cause is to be
found in the tnanneOlt-which they are
eaten. It may not be known, but.ii is
true, that an apple contains a great quan-
tity of fixed air, and if eaten W,stily, this
air passes into the stomach with the pulp
before it is liberated. In the ktolbach it
becomes heated, expands, and causes flat-
ulence in persons with weak digestion.
Such persons should choose a fresh, mild,
tart apple; with a silver-bladed knife peel
oil* time skin, and theta scrape the apple to
a tine pulp; now place it in the mouth and
thoroughly mix it with Naliva before swal-
lowing it. This is very important. It
may be placed on sliceof bread and
eaten with it. If it is too troublesome to
scrape the apple, then it should be chew-
ed until every cell is. broken down and
the air liberated. Many believe apples
are more Wholesome if taken in the morn-
ing. If this be true, It is only because
then the stonvielt is, more 'vigorous.
Thousands oCthe Swiss peasants make
their entire stipPer on apples and bread,
and thus presto vu good health and nour-
ish their bodies well, .I'hysiologictlly,
the apple acts as a stomaChic, by promot-
ing digestion, and when taken in the
morning it becomes a laxative. Its ac--
tion on the liver is favorable to the health.
of this organ. It also corrects the evils
of to' much and too highly concentrated
food.

ED. 'HI:PORTER: 'The following officers
were installed at regular thetfting of
Oiampion Lodge, I. O. G. T., in Litch-
field, for coming quarter:

W. T.—F. 11. SHERMAN.
W. V. F. 11. SHERMAN.

S.—CHART.F.S KINNEY.
F. S.—C. F. MALT.mtv.

AV. T.—ALwiLDA 31Enn.L.
W. C.-11. S. MuN.N.
IV. M.—llln.kst CAMPBELL.
W. D. M.—EI.I.A MeAFFT.E.
SPIIIineI—ALANsoN
(Iuard—KITTIE MCKINNEY.
«'.A. Setfy—Mrs. laufk
IL 11. S.--"Miticat: Melii&NEY.
L. 11. S.--Mrs. S. I). BARNUM.
The people of Litchfield are in earnestIsulithe tcnyelancc work, and they are

rtully persuaded to what they can to
vain ate the young people that principlZs
orl'otal Abstinence are right and safe.

5, OccAsioNAL.
Litchfield, Feb. 2% 1877.

LI:CTURE.—Iice. C. E. livnim, the con-
vewed Jewish Rabbi, will deliver his
grtit lecture Ira " The Jewish Tabernacle
and its Furniture, in their Typical Teach-
ings." in the M. E. Church, _Monday
evening, March 12. A model of the an-
cient Tabernacle will be set up in the
Church.

CV" to* docxis at E. J )itaacri.

Everything in thtk line. of station-
crniTcolgs k SuAtrra;

•

"Ir Call and 'leo Hie lateatladies' Tlea,
Collarsand Cuffs, at 3lrs..l!durcoll%

rar lIENDEL3I4N'a store is tilled
tint-class articles fur the holiday tradeL •

I A large stock orgitmes,,and toys,
at Cost, at WHITCOMB & Bff AUT.&

Car All, the ,lateet publleitiene, very
cheap, at Vr'ultcomß ken.Auve. ;

*** Everything In the line of Jewelry, Silver
and Silver.Plated Ware, at 11 uzbaus'il, •

air Donlt fall tocall at IfENDE.LMAN'S and see
We goods and le.irn tile prick;

All. goods sold at M. ItrNiust.nAtti
ranted u reliteunted.

Es' Now is the time to select your
all Paper. WIIITCOMU SitAtii hale large

anh well selecied hock which they offer *ell
cheap. • mare.

Mr Don't go anywhere but to WIIIT-
COSID & SLIAUT'S for your Wall Paper. mare.

, Diairrivir YOUR Nothing
'conduces more to happiness and peace In the faint-
ly than tastily decorated rooms. The humblest
cottager may, by pur6asing his Wall Paper at
Wit urcouri k SliAt7l4, have his house as Inviting
and cheery as a Monarch. mare.

Vir For the past few weeks " all eyes,"
have been diricted toward the seatof Government,
and the *. Electoral Commission," has been the ab•
sorbing theme of convervatlon. . Now that the
Pre idefitlal titration has been settled, and goverM.
Mental affairs are running smoothly, people begin
to pay attention to personal, wants, among which
necessary clothing stands foremost. will be of
Interest to such to bear that our old and reliable
dealer, ROSENFIELD, still leads the market, and
has the best assortment of Ready Made Clothing
to be found In any establishment pis able of New
York, which he Isoffering at prices soiow that you
will Wonder how he can do It t mars.

Lir If you want bargains in Ready-
3121Alonling, call at ROSZNIPIELD'S: Tittle be Is
closing out (or Spring stock. mars.

`,Ladies are especially invited to at-
tend thn'-anle of Crockery at Athena nest week.

lEEE

Mr"You can get all thelatest styles of
Stationery, very cheap, at WIIITCoMII a' StIACT'S

' no largest and lccht,assortment of
spring clothing in town, ut M. r.. noszsriKai'S.

You will be surprised to learn how
much youcan buy for 09 couts.M Norcur Block.

Zarcom, Silver. and 'Stec! SpertadlA, and Fie
Glasses, In greatvariety, at BENDEL-WANT. Jewel-
ry Store.

Mr' Canvass, Card Board and a full
lino of Zephyrs, In sll shades and colorS, at E. J.
3ttNens

FHB S.tLE.—A lot of nico Pigs,
four weelAold. A. B. 611711.

Ulster, Pa.

-V"A large assortment of spring and
sutum,r bats, Just . recelve&l, at M. E. RosEN-
ITEM

/tar Fine American ancl.Svass Gold Watches, la
Key anti, Stein AVlnders, for la, iles and gents, at
II EN 1)1.1L31 A N

FOlt ,good Gold -Watch:
Perrectil me keeper. VIII take buruug,li (inlet's In
payment. Enquire at tillsonce.

If you want a suit of clothes cheap-
er than you can boy the same In New York, last
•MII at Itositsrikt,o's.

szz3

CT" ITENto.3fas has the finest-stock
of Watches, Jewelry and Silverware, ever Ilmught
Into this town, Call and bee It.

=

1 1)ofli fall to call at HEN imgmA:sr's, If you
wleti to buy anything In lifeline of Jewelry, Silver
and sitvcr•ptated W.tre.

::=27'lle store in Patton'S Block now
occupkd by C. F. CnosS as a boot; store and news
room, Is for rent. Posses,ion ghea ;77

L7-67 I will buy Combings: or cut Hair
and purchase It. from those widiing to %011.
on Miss ELLA J. PowELL, No J 2 bombard street.

Elr. The Grand Central lintel, New
the larze,t In thl city. gives.lts gue4ts the

choice of moms, andATers a reduction of rat.‘• an
alt 1:• floor*. marft.

C:Fr Take Notice, there is a great re-
duction In Waltham :rid. Elgin Watches. Cali at

wlIENDELmAN's and you ill be nut-e to buy taut at
the prices he Is offerlnk.

=I

rfr Fon SALE V:iluablo Building
Lots In Towanda Miro', nn easy terms. Alloy to

Jl/11 W. MIL (Men tMercur Bleck, north side
Public Square, 'Towanda.

Mr A. lii.lNE, the Merchant Tailor,
has moved his Tailoring establishment to DAVIS S:
Co' Store. Cii,thing made to orticrt also eu,
fitting and trimming done with neatntss and dis-
patch. liive him a call.

rr' Why will you eat stale Crackers
when you can buy them nice, fresh bakfd,' Jo.t as
cheap?•-• Ask your grocer for• CowLts' Crackers
or go to Mr, C's. Bakery In the First Ward, where
yoncan get Crackers the same (Ay they tire taken
from the oven. Jann.==l

WANTED.—A good, energetic man
in every town in Bradford, Siurpielianua, Luzerne
and NVayne counties, to repre ,ent a flriit-claw Fire
Insurince Company. Addresß, with rtfererwei.,

S. G. Swisit En.
Gen'i Agent, .3foo,ic, Pa.

F-Elegant hair is xvoman's crowning
beauty. When It fadesshy fades as well. While
It is kept bright, her personal attractions are main-

,tatmed. BY preserving the hair fresh and vigorous
a youthfulAppearanre Ilcontinned through Manyyears-. Those who grieve over, their fading 'hair
turning gray too earlyishould"know that Ayers
!lair Vigor prevents It, and restores gray or faded
hair to its natural color., It is a clear and heal:Hui
preparation, contalning,nelther dye, nor. any.
thing deleterious, and imparts to the scalp what Is
most needed—a sense of pleasant and delightful
freedom from scurf ordandruff.—New Berne (N.
C.) Time,. •

'From Rev. 'Jlt COTS SECTII,F.R, of
iinnover, I'a., well known among our German pop-
:llltitton.

"Having realized In my family Itnportanr -bene-
fits from the use of your valuable preparation—
WISTAWS BALI:701 AF WILL (211Litnr—ICiffords

the pleasure to recommend It to the puglle. Some
ygll7 ,year. ago, o'ne of my daughters :I,.eemed to be
In a ,Loc:lne, and little hopes of her reriery were
entertained.. I- then procured a buttle.of your e.x-

eelli.nt • Balsam, and before edie had taken the
whole of the ,contents of .the boffin there was a
great improvement In her health. I ,have, in my
individual Cast., made frequent use oriyotir valua-
ble medicine, and have always been benefitled by
1t...

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold byall drugattds

'Cr To CossumPTlvEs.The advort
tier," a retired, physician, having providentially dis-
covered, whi!ea Modical 31.1rsITtary In Southern
Asia, a very simple vegetable rentody fur the
speedy and permanent cure of Consumpt lon,LAsth-
ma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, and all throat and lung
atlec tions—also a positive and tad teal specific for
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay, and all Net-
Tons Complaints, feels duty to make it
known to his suiTerlng fellows. Actuated by this
motive, he will cheerfully send (free of charge) to
all who desire it, thti recipe for preparing. and fall
directions fur successfully using,this providential-
ly discovered remedy.- Those who wish to avail
themselves of the benefits of this discovery without
cost, can do so by returdmall, by addressing with
a stamp, naming paper,

pn. CHARLES P. MARSHALL, -V
33. Niagara Street, •

Rugulo, N. Y.

SEELEY'S OYSTERBAY AND
EUROPEAN HOUSE.—A few doom south of

thtatve3leaos Rouse. Board
2w

hy
P

tho day or week on
ultdo toms,"cyiggi etryt4

MnlitO.! VOW. elfrit • :WM!

War Adrerti:ementz.

TOWANDA MUSIC EMPORIUM!

Cor. Main and Pine-sts

HOLMES Sr. PASSAGE,

Wholesale and Retail dealers In all kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
11.3 E

SHEET

Invite the public to an examination or their estalr
113inneut.

e
The celebrated

MATHUSLIEK PIA NO

Continues tol,e the favorite with 'Musicians. and
well sustains [lle 1117„ti roput:. , ear:oll. It I; ti.,t
necessary to go Into aliy
the instrument, as Its utertts be apratitr l. tt; sll
on examination.

We almt hare the agenel'y fur

GEORGE WOODS & CO.!S

VESTRY ORGANS

These. Instruments am eelehia!ed the world overfur thelr remarkably pare aad l sill iaut .

QTALITY OF TONE! •

•Which'Is owing to theft' famous Combination. Soft?stops; Vox Humana, Piano. all of 10;14;4are s,parate ar.(l a:Witlonal srt<of It.re(l, and Bars.
arrnog,tf as to adInIt_of arratttiOSt end le,s vade: yof orchestral effects and beautiful eotal/Itiatlols;

THEIR P.XTDAORDINART POWER,

-ET.E6ANCE OF, TILE,
AND TIIOICO'.CONSTRCCTI4 FINISH

•
.Among the maily. Patents °riled and-rased brtheabove Arm, are

SEPARATE SOLO SETS,-:- 21I'" 17-:.
WOODS" OCTAVE COUPLER; 1

. IMD:OVED vA4.V.E.S,'
PATENT

NANor ATTACHMENT,

.kNA BELLOWS

o pffer all our InstrumentSat the lowest figures,'
and guarantee theta Just as represented. Don's he.
deceived by traveling agents,' but come directly to
heatixuarters, where you .ace sure of getting Just
what youbargain for.

HOLMES k

TitMON !lefq

Airorti:mner. ts

'I " "- 7~•',.., c.,.., •kt t
...,

,___.,., ~) .r‘••••••..., „..,,_.--‘ 1 -••-...,, ,••-, 4...-.-., ......,
,••• 1tl tf

0 ir LIE WORKING CLASS.—
Tie are prepared to turni,ll all elas+es withT"

con4t.trit ettip!..yaleat at -home, the whole or the
iiille. or for their spare ntomet, Itut.iness new,
1: 13: and vofiTaid4i. Per,sopsof either net easily
Yettli teem 50 1,...t., to fy per est...dog, and :1 ptopor-
tional !NMI) hy d.-r011;+;.: their v, hale time to the 1,11,-
111.,. 1;,,V, .ITIII ',V.ri. ,Al II Pearly a; mucha, Merl.
'ritaCati w.ti0;:,...e ini, indict, litay .end their ad-
(lrv,. awl te, the lei,ines,, we maize t4is prip.tr-
alle:..'4l inter:, To such ao are not Aryl! satl,fled we
.t5i1i.,..n.1 oli.• 1:0/%1: to pay for the trouble 'or writ-
ing;. • 1.',,!i p :tr..l.•alar.. ,mnp7A Atorth .et-feral dol.
lay, 14, e. Inae.ni., unl, and a , ~.y 4.f Hanle Am! Fire.-
,ith ,ot. of rs h, :arc. -t air! i•• ,: P:tl,tfott.,/ j'lll,ll-
p:qt- ;-..a,1 ,-,,, rt.— ,.v ut.,:i. in..:.tet, if you want
,1:,, ..ey..t. f•r,ti i 0.I, ,V.41:, sitilic ,,GLOP.C. ESTI N-
,.,; & ( I .. i'••.'l';ol24. M;;lii.t. ji11125:77.

o:NIE-rnING NEW!
,

V.H. LEWIS, V. S.,•

iiasopm.al 3 lit,pl;a:Horses
taTc• r,r

fer tolmis Int; lii'' 1'••:1 evil. tl-tn:a. all
;4- :And eaneer. s...re‘, -V.v.: I, 31:.! thno•r• all

serfitleaq. wind miff... ,pavins
I;:ti,. t Mt; hones; Liniene,, mired chmieli notn 111 :11 : N•r:!i..lleS or

_
heel.; ,boulder

,: 4st ratar r; conerartill fi•••%;i1,:: al; ,[1:,
e.!1•Ig-o!!0: png old horses

to^!h—an p •lat'h•ii that rc,•dlli a ientlon and
anp-o-hat Mt; of all Imrsemen—alt onerallon

!;I.• :1••• yeaVs.'l“
their tier'; doeiclng. prb•kile:: ,t rail:Mimi:l.g of
tail ,: ea.:l athm of all itok,., :01.1 ,!4,11, looms ex-
m•pleil). For a ,mble 4,r • ti:le king he ha. ,, all the

Th.•ro tta eVailltion :it
otheo the only-emop'..-amitomy -or the horse in
Ann,. it a trotiminiii;

m
of Ow 2;7 h, nt,),

rarr• ,11T,7,-CV perform hitn.,
LElvi,s.

:111 h.)* g lentaMy dep,ethient strut
lit ;OwiNI 1144., t 4)'...p.1 ,.rir i the esteem and

approlat inn of.fli. e publim afid nulteit 1- 1111Wral Al.tre
of 11t ir

la; .ttt t .pa given todl st.a.,;"s if trormeattle.
I.E.WIS p:It•(-1,*a, tiny dist:Mee for

rommiable 141ty. I:Xlilitiflatl,,ns and C01L ,....1113t10D5,
°thee at K.lNG ...t.tritY's I.rekttY

F. IL LEWIS. V. S
Tar.-anfla, I;pe..2h-4s7t;

$()011 CAN'T BE MADE BY
pf el every agent evert• montlan rto

we I urnish,.Lut thns wining toWor'..t.rean
tlytr.ro ad- dollars a flay it4lit In their own
ir.ea::ties. liar, no to,re teem to explain hen.,

plea.an.:• ht,noralde, women, hove
, io 111,11. We will furnish you

a eiwrp ,ele.no:fit tr...e. The t,e...tht4,:- Payi Letter
that, aLyillit.g We uill hear ~,exl.etn.,e Of
starting rttrifrvtar, tree. Wrire anti ?...ee.
Fruit-I.l's ellanie,, their and daughters,
and all eta, pa Intl' work at home,
.kvold write to t, and learn Lti a,,ont the work- at
tgei . the title% I.Cou'L delSc. .I;,l,lrebs

Co., Angw...ta, Maine. : Jart2s,l7.

Toll` Il TSTo C 01111. PO\P,
wrrit Ttir. HARD TIMES.-,4. number of

de,trah:e hell—, for rent, lovaled on Main
street. ur ar the )•pie,iness eehtr.. or Ihe, 13,,rorgli.

Abu. F..veral suitable for mechanics
and 131.0r,N; 1• ^

riE=ITEI=MMMM=
Apply to J. A N 1)11.0e V. ILy. office over

Cnes' Book Store. Batton's Btook.—
,

THE FARMERS' MUTUAI
INSURANCE CO.. OF TUSCARO.IA,
Is now Issuing perpetual pellet , on'

FARM INIOPP.111": ONLY.
-I • , • -

.Each member pays a fee, at 'the-time of Insuringi
to cover -eh:lller anti li-ride:ital expenses of -the C0.,,
after which no hr.:her payment la required,. except
to meet actin iioss by fire among the ItnetniwrshlLOThis pla^ of insurance for FARM PIIOPEILTI,
Is coteii,g, rap:Ally Into favor. ' • !
,'lreo of Business, .SI'I:ING lIII.Ib, PA. • :
The Agent will eauvass the Townships of Tnaca

r4ra, l'il.o, Ifinrletc, .Wyaiusitig, Asylum, Terry
and, iitandireg mono. ami farmers -In those Town-
ships isb-hiug insurance ur information, may act:-dress, - . . _ .. . . •

A. B. ST?-I\ EU. Sec, and A gt,6E044111s 81/41011WI NI !!!PRIFATI MIM

Legal. U

ORPHANS', COITIVE.SALP.-By
.virtue of an order Issued oatOf Illte' bane-ifCourt of Bradford County the tinder% , Ad-. '

rulalstrator of the estate of Harrison' , late of
Wilmot twp., deceased, will erpose at fe sale`
on the premises In Wilmot twp., on HIDAY,-:.
MARCH 30th, 1877, at 1 o'clock, P. St., tbe foOseeir;J!,
lug described real estate f I, . . ! •. t'

Bvionlng at a stake on Due of lintl of Win.
Gamble and Joseph Gamble; thence north76o west
46 perehesto a stake; thence north 73° east along ,
Ilne of Riley Quick 167 perches to Si white oodt
corner; then: i south 125.,7 west 62 perches to a
stake on-Joseph Gamble's land; thence along Jo.
seph Gamble's lapd south 75° west 13134 perches to
the place of beginning; etritainlng 43 acres and 40
perehes, more or less, all Improved. Deed Book
102, page 129. &c. ,

ALSD—Aa undliided half Interest hs another •
piece or parcel of land, ooe-third-of 'which Iles In
Windham, Wyoming County. Pa.''irnd thebalance •(tno-thlrds) In Bradford County..Pa., all of whlch ,::

Is hounded as follows ; Beginning at a stone heap
-

on 'the banks of the Susquehanna River In said
Windham twp.. d few perches below the month of.
Rocky Fmrest Creek; thence south 20, west 119 ..

pe7clics to astone heap; thence teeth 91! west 91
porches to a post wad stones; thence north 143
perches to a post and-stones; thence east 19 perches
to a post and. stonesethencenorth 43 perches to post
and stones; Ihence east 41 perches toelm corner of
old survey on said river banks; thence south 39!
east. erto.sing said county line. 90 perches to astone
heap below the -month of Rocky Forrest Creek;
thence south So*east 11 perches to place of helps 4 -
ni;:g; cont'alliing 102acres (Over two-thirds whereof
Is in Bradford County), b`e. the damemore or less, "

with the following reservation : The- grantor rew"
serves the right to use the house and.garden fora ,
ifirceNeara from Nov. 23, 1374. °film right to move
the house off at any tinati ,mithin the three years;
also. the right to the benefit of the stone quarry,
now opeu.'u under the lease to CharlesLake, Which
expires on the 234 day of '.oiteber. 1881 ; also, the
privilege' of a road`across said land to stone quarry,
and said grantees to have'all- the benefit arising In ,
ea,,, ,, raid CharlesLake itliotild open any other past-
ries on said land underSti lease with N. N. Gam.
Ole. Of thls last deserted. piece the deceased's
undivided due-halfinterest In the two-thlrdi which
!leg InBradford County, subject to the above reser-
vation, wilt be sold. Deed Book l'a, page 279.

TEP.SIS.-460.00 on each lot on day of sale, one-
third of balance on gnat confirmation, and dehal- .4
ance in one year thereafter with Interest.

STEPHEN DODD. . ,

Administrator.', ,' -.',,March 14, 1877-w3

VOTICE.—The Board orßevision
11 have fixed upon the following dates and
places between the hours of 8 A. 3t and 3 r. Jtt, fur
hobllng Appeals for 1877:

South Creek=At the house of . George Suifrens,
Thunday, March S.

Wells--At the Moslerville Hotel. Friday, Mar 9.
Sheshequln —:-At the Valley House, Monday

March 12.
Litchfield—At the house of S Toes;

day, }larch.FA L?

Windham—At ',the house of George Motcrip,
\Vedne.day, March 14.
- ifen—At the house of James Coopers, Thurs-
day, March 19.

orwell—At the Towd hall, Friday, March 18.
Rome Twp and Boro—At the house of A A Tay-

tor. Saturday, March 17. •

Ifertlck-At the Rice !louse—Monday, March 19.
!'lke and I,eltaysville—At the Case Hotel, Tues-

day. March 20.
titscarorAt the house of-Alfred-Ackley, Wed-

.ne,day„ March 21,
S'yrs.ll3.-dng—At the house of 3; Black, Thursday,.

March 22.•„--
Standing Stone--Atl6 house of II W Carner,,

Friday. 3larch 21, , •
Wymtx—At the Myersburgb Hotel, eiturday,'

March 24. k • 'Towanda llook..At the6rand Jury Room, Mon-,
day. March 25.

Towanda "rtYp-At the Grand Jriry Room, Tues-
day. March 27. .

Towanda North—At the Grand Jury town, Wed-
nr,lay. March 2S.

L';- ster—At • the Vaabyko Hotel, Thursday.;
March

lieroi,-;At the Exchange Hotel, Friday,
March 30.

Athens Twp—At the Exchange Rotel, Saturday,
March 31. •

Barelav—At the School Rouse of Foot .of Plane, .

lrekolay. April 2.
AAsessors will be punctual In delivering 'notices

ko taxable,. and in making returns in person at the'
time specified In their warrants. at which time and

Roark] !kr:Revision will attend and hear
itu••..• who consider themselves aggrieved by the
As.,ssment, and make such alterations as to them
.ball appear just and rea.senable.

Itr order tlf the Board.
LEWIS, Clerk: ,

I'!•inmi--likiker..o 0011ln-dart. 27;1877. '

' .

ORPITA NS' COURT SALE.—By
virT,,,6( an order Issued ontof the Orphan's

r.urr of I: adfdrd County. the undersigned Att.'
mil.i•uutors of the estate of H. B. Wilhelm, late of
Itu: Anzac twp., deceased. trill expose to public '
...0.- In Burlington, on SATURDAY, March 17,1577;
( . c;:nencl ,,g at Iflo'clock A. M.; the followlug 'real
t••••h:c, lgoindedas folloivA: ,

No. I. I 'no certain piece or parcel of ;land it
In Burlington, Bradford County, Pa., bound-

. 4 .$b Ilw nortlt.by lands of, neat Gustln,,'east by
!, of I.aue, south by lauds of Isaac sfar.

E.ls and I% Burn ,, west by„the publicroad and
iantls of Lawrence' Kendall, ctintaluing about 07

mon• or le.-s. about -.70 acres Improved with
imn-d lowse. new framed barn, graluery and 3 or-

d.:::d: of fruit trees thereon.
Al.,o—No. 2. one other lot of land situated in

twp.. en-linty and State aforesaid and
foliows, to wit: On the north by Deca-

AY -N. oa ,t i•Y lands of John BoMaier and Da-
v:d Luther. south by lands of David Luther and
st-e.; :i by L. M. RundelL containing about GO:,acres,

or less, !warty all improved, with: framed
framed barn, with sheds attached,: and anr •~:'Lnl of fruit trees thereon. •

1 I: .{MS.-4,4100 b. be Pithl on each parcel, on! same
nnk lilnl of bala/let:„On (ionfir!

~ne-half the. reshluc WithInter'est.ln
n!..:,..l,.ll,ereaftc•r, and the balance with iiserest

-kr year thercatter.

M treli 1

ELIZ A.I3F.TIT
J.1.31ES 11. WEBB,

Administrators

-16111111,1 NS' COURT S'ALM,--By
%irtu,of :in order Issued nut-of thpe Oilthaus,
'or uia”rorivcoubtv, the tootersigned.

of th•• estate OfFlienezer McGee, late of Sus-
:• hinua ty, decd. will expose topublic sale

the plemises. In Pike twp., on TUESDAY,
M. Dt II 21..01.. at. I o'clock. P.31., the following do-

real estate ;

loanded on the north by lands Gf tairrehce
eat by the Susquehanna county line, south

;..ods of C. Bennett. and west by latitlsoof A.
Woutlen and S. Wood; cobtainitig 111?acres, more or

ntsli tiie appurtenances.
TIAIMS-4100 on clay of sale; balance' on final

cnnarmation:
SITEI!WOOD,

I. S. HILLIS.
' Administrator.;

.-,;
-

•

A .ssIGNEESISALE—In the Dis-
ix trim Court of the United State;, for the
V. ~ tern Districtof Pennsylvania. In the • matter
or s. W. Paine, Bankrupt. N0.1815. 1n Bank-
ra!o!,.y. 1 , _

i:y virtue. of an order Issued out of the United
suit::: (-outs, the undersigned will sell at public,

ou SATT:IiDNY,,MARCII 24th, 18'7. at ono
at the (Mice oflDelosRockwell In

Itoro', Bradford County, Pa., the uncollected
and accounts remaining in -they 'hands, be-

louzing to the 'estate of S. W. Paine, Bankrupt..
amounting to several thomand dollars. Terms of
sale. cash. DELOS itt:;CKWELL,

GEORGE R. DAVIDSON',
ANsignees of S. W. Painer. hi

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. C. 11";
IParker vs A. Waßihar' & 400. Feb.
ot,n, 1877.
The undersigned, atiAlulifo appointed by

th.. Court todistribute the fun raised from the
Shpriff's sale of tile eferidai $ personil property,
v. ill attend to the il ties his appointment. at his
i.itice in the Borough -fotratilla. on 310SDAY,
tho 12th day of. 31A 11, 1877,.at 9 o'clock,,A.•n and where all .rsons having, claims upon
sahl fund must present them or be foreVerdebarred
therefrom. ; JNO. F. SANDERSON,

Fob 1:i-w41 ..1 ; . Auditor.
•

VXECUTOWSNOVICE.IVotice
is lii•rhy given that all ''perstins Indebted to

tne...tate of Polly; 'Warner, late of Pike 'deceased;
tonst make immediate paymentto the nnderslgned,
all per,ong having claims against said; estate must
Pre,, nt them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

W. REYNOLpS,I...Ttaysvi)le.yeb. 8. ' Exectitor

XECITTOR'S NOTlCE—Nptice
A. 4 Is Ilerebylglven that all. persons Indebted to
t ',tote of Is.iatlfulel netinett. late ofjNnrth

ilee'd, must make Immediate payment
t,tlo- und rsigned, and all persons having claims

,cad estate most present them. dilly- an
for settlement. ..•

.

ME! E. T. FOX. Eieeptoi

Ir, XF. C UTORS' NOTICE.-:-Notice
_4 is t,,.E,lty .giveh that all -persons !wielded to

ti., ,satte of Henry Schouten, late of Burlington
(1.4°0. are -required to makelmmediate pay-

th, utitlerSTgned.and all persons Atm big
sink: the .faid estate, must present them,authenticated, for settlement.. ,

JOHN W. SellbtrEftc,
JAS. if. NVE:I3I3.

Exectittirg.
1:::zt Sail:Held, Pa.. Mar. 1,

rxEcUTOR'S NOTICE.—NotiCe
,

it9terAly given that all persons Indebted to
c.,- ,-,tate of C. IS. Patch; late. of Towanda }tom', .

vt..e:asotl. must Make tionletliate payment to the
awl ail. persons having claims upott.sald

, ta' • must present them, duly autlientleated,lors t!tl-loont. „.&-- E. H. PATCH,
7tl.t 101 1.•.77. Executor.

•

% DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
let, Is hereby given that all peerSonstin-

kO, 1,..1 to the e.tat e_of Slutley D. Pitcher, Intel of11611., :1, decca,,tl. must maltW,lrnmedlatepayment to
the utoter,;gned, and all petscins having claimb

sald estate must present them, duly authen
,d„ for settlement. SABIN ALLEN.IJab. 25,-aw.* Admintstrato .

--A DMINISTRAT.QR'S NOTICE.—notice is hereby giscin that all persona. In-
(Lib: Al to the estate of nil. 31111er, deed, late
of Litchfi-4d, Bradford County, PC'llll3.. trust
1:13W.• itume4liate payment :to the undersigned, andall 1 rrsons having claims against said estate mast
pre,..iit them, duly authenticated, for. settlement.

GEO. I), MILLEI2,
Administrator.£,•1;. 22. 1417

•

,
DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE:

-.Ik..Notice Is herctiv trllm en that all person's to-
.lm, : .AI to the estate of Anna SI, Orerton,late or To.'
wan lit,bin>t make Immetitatepayment to the tartiler-,

iied. and ail persons having claims against said-
e,tat,.. mitst pruseut them. duly authenticated; for
sett :ewent. . Itoll'Eltr li. LANNI NG, •

Mtreli I; * idtivr, with will annexed..'
ADMINISTRAI OR'S NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given that all persons In-
11..twd to the estate of Horace McKinney, ilate of
A (Oils, dec'd,-must mate Immediate payment to
the . undersigned, and all persons having claims
agalitz4 said estate must present them, dulyanther,
ticated, fiir settlement. f* i I

JOS. 31CHI1C4.1Et; 414, iAdmlttistrator\lnt' 1. 11

A .MIINISTRATOR'S NOT CE.
Notice is hereby given that all person& in-

ticht-d to the estate of Julia M. Patch, late of Tc..
wands bore'. deed, must make'tmmedlate paiment
to the undersigtied, and all persona having claims.
ngeinst salt (*tate must present them duly atithen.'
tirated for settlement. T:P. PATCH, •

withwill an neaedll'ilarch 1. 1877
•

A DNIINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
XX. Notice Is hereby given that all persOns In-
debted to the estate ut Henry Thinbard, deebl, lateor Altiany,, must make Immediate paym nt t‘p the
undersigned, and all pewee having rialtos, agaimiSaidestate must Ketept thew. duly aothentientiq
fer settlement. . ANDREW FF3r,

. • O. W. CIHIRT?4,
•
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